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KTBIE ELEI80N,

Hul «..•».- >,,»n- Tl.v .hihlren
Deny their fui:l. in that.

They will not «sk Thy inerey,

lint ire kneel ti.r t ln-in in pr.'ivrr
;

Are the.v .-'Ill Tl.v vl.il tree?

Thy pc:«.-.-. ... I .t.I 1' lias neve,

On iheir .lie.. .Isle pathway sliuno,

llv Tl.v I.... kr i. nine ..I" Saviour,

Tin .mm.' the.v !.:-T ilenie

1!» Tl.v I. HI". death »..•! |.i......i..

Ant the Cross whirl, thcv ,lc.i,lc,

liy lhe„., K „i 1. .I.e.. hast s„n..c,l,

Ami the gl.ry IT. ... hast »«..
j

Jly Thy h.v. un.1 hy Thy i,.!y-

Chri.ti. MmbI

THE HEYWABDS.
HY A N N 1 B THOMAS.

CIIAI'TI U II.

Mrs. Stephen Il.ywurd'a plan of action

tbil morning was neither know nor un-

common MM, Liut •he perilled il this day

with a different reeling. A itniuiion ai

«ail<-.l her «f undefined iln-ud that «ln-

plwnntr'T nflicrjiie would be ratted

occasionally if ibu .uogestions ll.ut she

horsoH had mn.le relative to the downgc,

Mis. Ueyward Bad her daughters viiiting

The House should I... curried nut. Shu fed

lier mare wilh sugar, tad aggravated Fin
Queen, and made Si. .|.hen's hunter "go

over," and offered each hone about :. la

bietpoMlel ..f bom fro* bei mm Utile

hand. Thei ibe weatlata ibe rard and

told Green, ibe ff i, aboul Fire Queii
ami the dog-cult at three. Then she made

h biace ai boya entry |>uilti of water on Ul

the ItWn, Bud assiduously watered her

(lower beds, and cut a splcudjd Inl of gnr

geouahued blouius anil grnroful (erns lo
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and, It Ml the truth, I don't even like to

Ma dashes made nt (he MlM that I am
I

holding. 'Ihat l< the reason that I shall

tab IhM di.tinelly on a visit. And jet I

don't want lo treat them a» visitors only ill
J

l-OW home; they'll be hnp|.ier if they can
j

leel nl

III ,

"AN INFERNAL MACHINE."

... it. .< hp.

g.siiug a possible way out of the diflicilty

"You menn that il ia useless tulk tut;

about it before hand' You'ie right,

Blaphll. Well, yon II trust me to make

the boat of it, whatever comes. Now, I'll

is la tad dress, tad be ready la itwl di-

rectly alter lunchcoti."

She went II tad dressed herself il a

law n eolot ed eii-limer.' and velvet olivine,

suit, hat and jacket to ma, oh. Altogether

her appearance in Ihli WU the perfection

of prop.iety fora Iqng drive on a tumtin r's

day. and Stephen enngiulululod himself

ipOB it greatly, for he remembered that in

days of old his aaolhtr wet weal to Inveigh

iignit.it the atlire of the majority of young

women as being entailed 10 the occasion,

whatever that might he. on which they Pa-

tented themselves before her.

•

II Jack marries Miu Wallers be bad

better get Tolly to give him a few hlall

how lo dress her,'' the younger brother

thought, looking down ul the lair daintily -

arrayed form olkis wife us they drove out

of the yard on their peace-making mission

to Beimel, twenty live miles distant.

The first ten miles slipped uway under

the l-'ire Queen's lying feet beforo Mr. at.d

Mrs. Stephen Bajreard bad even il ghl

about tryiug to come to any conclusion re-

(trdlOl the matter OB whieh they B>eie

baatailBI over. Then the remembrance

thai this was real family business on which

they were going Over, and not merely

(baity pleasure, struck them both kiinulla-

"1 sty, Tolly, if Jack has Fettled it with

ly. 'T suppose you mean if there s n

ing to bo definitely said against the

herself, you'll overlook her position."

(riendlv with her, Je<

s nwkvvi

have beta ataeh mora twhward ii thai ha i

pulled up. Till iblaga are nolle tattled

you must—we inn't - put If with taiiior

annoyanees ,1. - i,

'

Jessie tossed her hand'. one ! in de-

cided eppoeltloa te tali itBtlmaat.

"My wedding dress is come home. M
things enn be settle. 1 us soon as you like,

Jack. Cat sure I am quite as liied o I go-

ing on in Ibis way as you can be," she add

ed, impatiently; '

p. e;le are not too civil

la me while they're waiting i.> at* If yaa

keep year word to me like I gent IIman."
She paused, heated nt;d lathed wilh the

llctteaeat of playing this strong card, and

Jack looked at her in ano./cmeut, her

enar.--e words so ill b.-eain.- her handsome

fWet and rather magnili teal phy-hpie.

"I wish you were trustful, Jessie dear,"

he said, mournfully; "it's awfal to me that

uiu, the woetaa I've vowed to make my
life, should go about with the id. a that I

am ready to throw you over and pojnre

mysell-"

e been done before n

nd he..ed, preheadiai
merely looked

uean," she said, confusedly, "that

id so ninny good chanees at schools

I me, and they have all broken down

le I hadn't written agreements."

. ol course, too bad! Well, all that

j

plel

Bqetreol Beaoel."

erably Telly 0U|

an aaaeeoantaUt labtaatloa, provided

that young woman cumpassed her evil ends

and married Jaek, was loo painful und ub

talk a',

cattle,'

yard.
1 she bagaa i.i thai itrail lo at ia

day when I vv< nl d own to the s. hool. nml

aetuallv b id the in. pertinence to aik nie

how I should like lo eome down to teaeh-

lag la a village Kbool I if I'd known at

the lime what imps the was luying lor

Jaek, I should have put her down rather

more lhai ptj than I did,"

"I believe we shall be wise to hold our

tongues about her; she's going to bo our

sister in In*, I leel sure of that," Kale said

phlleeophlealfy, "Wi shall leel laeh fools

by*aad*by it we net to like her ahea ae'ra

used to her, shan't we, Pottyf

"II Ja.k loves bar Ibat'i Ihe greai

ihlac" Mly said diplo.naticully.

"A young man hardly knows whether he

loves a girl or not when the giil throws

keraell at kit head," old Mrs. Bayward re-

Btarhed,

"Any way Jack musl fanc.v that be loves

her, for mother has thienteiied her worst in

ease be marries Ihe girl, and Jack knows

that in every other way hu'll lose by suel.

marriage," Helen put la; and Pally aa*

ed grJod

' Ojritailtel" repeated Mr Raaa|
Dynamltt 1

' echordaMr Vate...
1

rtjrneeiite
I ehkraaaad Mr Ar.n.tro

Dyaamlte!" tried lb-other I.ampi
. "Are u,u til may, or dot , ...

ffljjjPl

"lldoea not, pa," Mid D i k. ''Ifci,

Itlaoll wretch wauls to ..- -«,-in»i, ,

"J'ooh, pooh ! Vo,,», n.e. si,,.-,,. „',, n
wondctful dynamite, tuld Broibtr Ltta"'

"There"' and tgala Mr. Walker pointr
10 il WIIM his yardslick

Brother l.nmpton walk. 1 deliberately u
lo the package, removed th.. rtmalllll
wrappings, and , „t off a , „,, , f eoile

sir. -lane.. LWO M ll.ice inehrs in length.

"Tl.it tlufl is an old Bcininiiituiiee

mine," he said, "j „<od lots ol it'o'

Rtatdeky In my ywdbgei daya, Vm
I

son. give me a match. ' .

D ell hand. 1 him a |ucifer, whieh ho |a|

niti .1 and applied to the severfed pirv'e.

'
It Blled, blaied, and splattered like

! Brteracke? prellailaar> to explosion
"\"» be said, addrv vsing the rtiton-

Mtedorowd!
_ ..

fjoodnMi gracibaiar ' ejuoulatt.

said liroiher

blasting | : ,M,

Mrs. l.an.plo

Mi torfl ike itore ehaekllng
Mr Wa Itr, III Rlgtt Mr. Yates

"Mm r be

all Ibe eh; lade. That

Jae

much," the bands. one

eiously; "why, it's the

•ra' dreti wbea the mar

had rather ghaitl) look to

argkOfl it ip inlo lO >ks hy

means of ueouple of b ; g screen.!. Haven't

I made il Bath prettier, Stephen?"

"It's the prettiest room 1 ever go into,"

Stephen assents loyally. And then his

DtOtbar remarks that, though she likes the

oaiaMtof atraeaa, she must confess to

katlag a prafi » for ipaoe, "Qlre me
.. large roota where you tea movt about

freely f,,r Comlort," she said, looking a

challenge at every one who might p Meiblj

diflbr with b.-r. "1 have bajg^aaed it large

rooms and plenty of ihe... all my life; il

will eome hard oti mo it in my old Bge, I

have to be cooped up in a small house."

"l-'or my pan I love Hula booteaj oat

can makt then so pretty, Don't you,

who wat poiaet/ed of plentj of eommoa<

lor thai faille employment known us kick

mall do. sn't seem to me to mut-

all I stipulate for is Ilet furni-

i good garden."

isn't a small house in 11. line I

ltd garden. Kate," Helen put in,

REV. H. T. I
u :l pretty !. u di> r.ioivd,"

U'OKT, IN-II.

It was a qatt r ihtptd i ai bag • ta 1

1

betvvi tl the brother

'ill make i fori

friends il be does -make an ass ol h.msull

and put the village schoolmistress on ihe

same platform with women of bis own
class, tin my word, Polly, 1 am compell-

ed to say that the more I think of il Hie

worse the affair looks."

"Wo had better inuke ike best of il il it's

too lata lo avert II," Polly .-aid. philosophi-

cally. "Jack it | doar fellow, but you

know, Stephen, that he BIV« lOtf forget

thai he is ihe head o1 ihe BOOae, and that

hit income it vory much larger than rein
besides, he's the squire and you're only a

laaabfiaraier, and- altogether, dear, I

think you'll lad that Juek will give you lo

ladentand thai be feeli thai bis ii a posi-

tion hfth Bfgieater power and greater re

sponsibilily than yours."

"Jack's ihe lusl fellow in the world lo

lolcraiu anything like guueherio in a wu-

"Wo will hope that she is one of Nature's

gaglM won We know she hua beauty

•a your brother and Helen have ad

0 old place ruled 0VI

hool teacher!
'

' Dear Stephen, dull !

It v

Dick Bill

"What is it?' cried Mr. Walker, viewing

Ditk'iaotioMwitbtatoalthment.

"Its- its-an lain -aer—nal machine:'

lie lliaiiatred ihroagh his ihalleriag teeth.

Mr. Walker stepped up, gave A tri un e,

and retreatedwitb pallid hceaad trembKiig

Mr. Alfred Yates happened to be iu the

store, nnd be, too. lonl.ed upi.n the inleraal

Machine, ami Lacked towardi the dot r,

.Vr 1.0 i Kig t chanced to be pa-lug
and. looking in. ubttrved that Mmrthing
unusual was going on. He stepped iu lo

see whut was the matter.

Mr. Walter, pelt and lileal as a .-tatue.

pointed hit yardnioh with atute eloquanoa
to the myaterloei p tckagt.

"Whatonearth tilt?' qaeritd Mr. Blggi.
u
Oyaamitot"reipouded Mr. VI alktr.with

of it."

The otheri t>

aevor da for it t

"If old CalJt

dla . Ileal <ttbmpt I I iviHiala.atd BrotlW
Lamptea, i itherin Ihehetrtugof Cal Jomi
or to the wives i f their boson, s.

t of the day ever

» v, g.0 crow.

les fangned. bavin

"Dynamite I"

titpalehrel lot

••Oyaamital"

ghostly wbitpei

"Dnttumt!'

•led Mr.

.nth-

;., complain

luir toibTi's

aata—bag I

.d ipptaaad
it the giiU

'il* at

tioned and badger, d ab .ul the.u."

Miss Walton palled her handkiieliiel

out of htf potktl nnd began t . whimper a

little, and B little Whimpering (ruin u wo-

man »as a great deal moat lhaa kind

I. earl. . I, llagll Miiilcd .lack HtJWard could

it's only because lime JTOI N well ihat

ivtrythibi yon can lell.mt ..bout raartelf

il.lelcsls M> .1.— !•• .1. :u

ly, "Com iw, my darling, say good-live

to mo cheerfully, or I shall go back to my
brother and bis wife tooling aw lul ly down."

"So I en. to be led l.i ga home through

the village alone, just as if vol were

ashaiii. d ul me," she BOattd| ami he could

not help a IHtlt impatience creel. ing into

his tone us he answered:

"You surely would not have n,e vex n y
mother by being lale for dialler Yon
know I've laid you Mint's one ol her strong

points. PaBcttelity M a toarteti ike n>
inn nd, from us nil; and to night, wilh

Stephen and his wile beie, I've a double

reason for wunting to be in good time
"

"When I'm the mistreat of the Manor
House I won't make you miserable if

you're hall an hour lulu lor dinner, Jaek,"

.ho said, IBeerilglj, And then ahuwenl

on lo compluiu that il was hard ihat he

al.ould aaaabjtt every ouo more than he

did bar, umi t,. gaaarally daaoaa kentlf

as one who wa- rather badly treated.

••win n roa'n tat miatreti .,i ibt llaaot

House you shall du us you like, dear," he

said, good lemptredlyi and Una he put Ins

arm round her and kissed her, and HBluT
ed hitnaell lor many tilings by thu rcllee

and whi, h ititati ol Ihta partUalarlf de

"You settle that mtttOri it will only be

a lew hundreds up or down uilher way,"

gttphei nid ladiaVeatly, And thei

Jack went on lo eon teas that u lew surplus

hundreds would bt very usciul to him at

the pi. cut time.

"I'helaelis, Btepbea," he said boldly,

looking fully iatobii brother'i foee, though

his brow burnt wilh the coi.se:.. u-ne.-s that

his broil.
. t would highly disapprove of the

aaiioa be aai iboel la deelan - 'the fact

is, SlCphen, I want to give ihe money pj

the mntber to IbriUh a bouse with for u- 1

lappoat ibt g" Is have told you 1 am going

to he married*"

"Kate said Mitneihing about it ill a letter

lo inelhi, motaiag," Stephen said, leeliiig

altogether awkward now, and wishing with

all ail heart that ihn obnoxious topic bad
hi sullen d 10 rest until uller dinner.

"Ihat vvui the that was Je.s-ie Waitan
wiih pie Jail toar; > a'l ibi baadaomef

all our s lime, yuu I, no*, und doesn't give

a fellow many oppoi lunitiea of studying

"There's the diuner bell," Jaek said iu

accculs of relief, and the two br..ih.rs

came into '.he hall j.isi at the gVOep ll Iu

do s , nine down the w ide o..k Main,

Bj tacit mutual aaaaaal there wta no
allusion made t . the unpleasant lubjttl

during dinner. Mrs Stephen introduced

u ii u in tier If Iri sh interests, and claimed

thei. tympatby lor the majority of things

wnii which she benell vmpnthiaad. Bti

till ihey all knew lh.it the leirible Iroilble

g lor

Slepheo, ' tbl «id "l aMt,

jour molher and sisturado Ml
a lime 1 hope they'll lake k.

pltn of complete liherly. I sh

to he altjaai raaaiag after t

b„p. Ihty Waa'l wui:t Iu he ri

"My mother ia never qu.le happy ui.leaa

the ia let drive everybody's horaet," he

liH preaeutly Then Mrs Strpben Hey
ward .hook hur pretty head delerminedly

and replied

"She will an u dii.s roiut, Siephtn,

i Iht world I" inted ibe

pony carriage,"

"Oh! I shan't a.tcmpt lo keep up any
style. 1 ahull let myself sink into utter in-

significance, when my son, my eldest born,

turns me out ol my old home in nrdei thu:

he may put a woman It reign there, who
isn't lit to be bis wile," thu old lady laid

Utterly.

Ah no, molher; for tho girls' sake you

miaa't bt so loobah and si.— forgive me
-

! unjust ! You owe it lo Kale Bad Helen
lo keep up jour posiiion in every way you
can—more especially aa Jack ia going lo

muku a n arriage that will be of no r.dvuu-

tugu to his sisters.

"

Old Mi-. BtfWaid heal forward and
kissed her dauglilei-in law tenderly.

"I vvunder Jaek can bold up bia head

when he seen his brother's wife und thinks

lJ ike oat h# ii going to marry," the mid
lervenlly

; and Holly told her that "Trob-

ablj Jack Iklaki thai l am Ike ouo who
mffcra by tb« comparision. t'ome, dear

molher, try lo tee a light iu heaven and
earth, though Jaek is going to marry be-

neath hint I He ia not your only child,

mil of all „l us.

Tho loving woids had their duo w«ig»:l.

fa r lie Inl time since hearing of Jack't

latatlltlOB for the villagesehu.il teacher,

Mis BmyDird liafoiaid tbut there was
btt.n in (iilead still lor her.

PeaHani' u.n week.

low d ).

anged git

m. d iword!

iu thai m
"Milt

Stephen

l,,g of

ihe two brothers

o a lolerubly ae-

OH IPTit in.

Hay

,o
i
h, o Ihe lilue Room,

Wtiien ateajM haaigaai," l

aid wilh tmphaait; "it looks to I vardrobes, and other furuitur.. of the roor

die pm.utd Jack. 1 abuuld bave ihat wai lacred to ib« uiemnriea of all th

tbou^bt Uller ..I her if I bad a**n lath) |
important jpttltl iktaj ManM •Bll

•eineuiiier ihe room your p n.r

ill out f.oni Ibe suuthcn-1 wing

ie year*!,, f.oe he die I, doi/t you

"1 meant to have fliallBod il as a ait-

the old Ud> aeul on, wiping her ejea;

"but 1 tuppoae there's an end ol thaluow."

"Ob! I've been ma .ing lonie aonderlul

l.tritiiik it fuiuitur. Ittel; ," Mi. jpMakag

reaching i. Ill over the wilier.

Itossellvioe. July I" I'rof H K
Tuylor. Vgaaakong, Ky , wts latt night

oh en ,1 Tie.idem of Logan P, innle l'„l

lege lo |U ihe pla. e of I'rof Sla.li. will go

loKli.iidt. I'r.d I ay lor is a grtdiluie ol

We.l.y»n t'.dlege and
graphed " buiaiship.

"I.ee'.s IWtep it hint., the itTtel
"

log
ge-ted Mi fatal,

"We can't 1
' cried Mr Walker, b'ldj

aaadtO, and if jroil touch it with I broom
it'll explude and blow us all to kingdom

plodeV
0 ''

until about the middle ol the day, WVeti
the prospect began to brighten.

The muaic uruck up. producing a slight

commotion among iba girli—they will nog
dance yet—a mitttke -the floor il lilled,

and away they go. J he darting was gia.il'

Bt I. ... I Iholt engaged ill it 1 bought Bp

:
i

. .-im-rtl'iw,

th. tin d, sweaty lookers on— ii leiOjii kfl'lde

I good jud^ui.iit. Alter n vuuf

"Dear

tl.v g. .11 il this

it koff, Diab, qaitk

"Kmmiso ma,
1

sa d hick KIHott, "I 'm
as close lo ibe pesky Muff us I enre about
gelling!"

The leakage, was on the fur end of the

and the led ci

died b

they could poss.bly get without iibniidou

ing the building.

Finally, slier much diseussb.n. it was de

lermiiied lo deluge the infernal contrivance'

wilh water, and hire Mickey IMey proba
i.iy th.- moal trMiag and aorthlen aegrt
inihcuniv. r-e to cany || gowa and throw

it inlo the liver, as, should it hy any acci-

dent explode in his arms aud blow bim to

ahredi, h« would apoea M teai, eaupt,
probably, |g the Heat und greybueka that

pasture on bis person.

Dick Itllotl was iuthetci ofdonalag
his hat and starting out in leeNl al ikt
douiued darkey, when Uro.hcr l.auiptou

saluling hla IV. en I-
'

I 'c.-.l. ' ».|.|., ..„ ..

Mr. Walker; "ia then an Igpraai paokbgl
here for BM Iron. Kvan.ville?"

"Yea, sir." responded Mr. Walker, h. si

tatlngly.

"I *vo eome for It, Qlvt it lo me, |T, k

"tth, pa!' cried Hick, ihe perspiralluu

ofufriital agony stiimling in bead like drops

on bis forehead, "there it ia — pointing to

ihe infernal machine -"but don t Ko near

il, pletae, ai fag iwjag |M| bf.-
"'

"Why! what d) you an?' cried Uru-

tber l.mnptoii, iu aalunishuieut.

ityuaaiitu'" hollowly responded Mr
Walker

H)re l.a|rpf a\-
c pi t. id .1

,
wi.,,, s„l„. r u„j (liaeonno.

late, wandered around ua if he were bun-
ling fur someihing Ibll be haj lost, or
wasted to s, ire up ami bt moaWj |»i,,^'

h. t none ilere h, f.-, |,„ k next time.

Kernit, dear h'ernin! nh, how much
unalloyed weotue a ia e, utred iu that dear
name! May the memory ol iky had oiie,

S
,
sooth thee i„ the darkejl hour, and

her shadow In, vol around ihe while troea-
ing lb. Ihirk Uiverl' »,frt:

A man ,u l„dd uouAI.1 has a beard t|„lt

la hnaglk
1

,

and iail.creaal.ig Iu length several ineh.s
w, i, ve,„ W"|,, „ ,,i |,„,„„ ),„ l,VB|,

j,'
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• f.T p il.lif lmdi> wrr,

,1 md art tuff* kf aaaft »l -lif

.rV.n!„ In tr.» rtal* Wilh'n twcn-y

ho* iiic p*» Mi- nttUi tLt. icdif-

WHEN YOU VISIT iQAC\ Wimwm\QAR
LOUISVILTJi, DON'T FAIL TO SEE *" Iui loc^tioit. 1\J±\J,

A.C, LEWIS' MAMMOTH HAT STORE!
The Largest Stock, the Finest Goods, and

the Most Reasonable prices in

the City.

3SO TmtS&rmoxL-Mt^ ncai SPoMXtla-

ii nil- Hardin, "f (ii riimiilnwn, ia

licit nf licr iiiuiIi.t, HN Kajr*.

p. rim. iir, "{ktrt'i H toad iIm

J. BACON & SONS,
Importers, Jobbers and Retailers

DRY GOODS, CARPETS AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

125, 427, 429 MARKET ST., iWU PRESTON,

LOUISVILLE; KENTUCKY.

ALL THE NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON,

dHnHam,

WHO
No. 621 Main Street,

L0UISV1L^,KY.

Highland Nursery.

irr litdk amatol I" witMM My
•in, k* »Ui a*4ar*taDd mm! '''in-

IminjI c,...iIi ..i,v off 1*4, i« , ti,.,,.,i

I iba light nl it citii.n I" criiietaii

Wmttwrn Ukt HtCNaHoagk, iki ••>!' ihapabl lc4al«baUlual*falljr aathor-
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Sixteenth Annual Fair

HARDINSBURGf

AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION,
Will be held at their Fair (abounds near

HARDINSBURG, KENTUCKY,

Commencing Tuesday, September 25, 1,883,

and continuing Five Days.

The Management are determined to make
(his the most attractive Exhibition ever giv-

en on their grounds, which they have great-

ly improved, and can now boast the

BEST MILE TRACK IN THE STATE!
Kill.-. I HAY Hal I 91M—9M l» first bomu aud

it all, parta IIM 119 la ti.ru*

uura* 1100 to ftr.t

M rii.Mi
I IV ma.lu ,,

Im| lUor, Hal id rapta

aminulm. purai. flit-

lIlta-fTfl tofir.l Win

parM 1100—|T| to first

TIIIKU DAY—

B

ttlt.1 a:'.". Hi .rend.
I'm ii hi PAY - Kui.ni.." Have*, i ». nil* i

I i Ml i mi
I II I'll PAY- Half-ajlla4o»b htl raMoid*
All raoaa r Ira ihm« <>r mm •» HIl Rftra

!«• mud* lb* bafara iba riot,

I' ,,ls will ' <• I . .. «-]. .In at \ ^il<...». nlr i ..n tlir L'i-.iiin,N

.1, li. in zhy, >. A /.QROSS, Pmi

10 fou, -."> per cent. All enlrira to



1 REC1 News
PHOCTOR KNOTT AT Bl!) SPRING.
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The bihtttag wprp tin- mJm dI Bractee,
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Why Mi Knoll
bt j. i'ik'c to addrei

'rn. It i*

il.v bull in

Inriti

- M ,ii and

»- nt IUw.-<nll.-.

i.ot ii. W»»l*l«».

Wh.-nt MloM ccni«.
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Tom Thumb I*

New furnilurc in town.

llUcklirrrica are sc-nrce in thl« market,

llftnilsomesoftt lounges nt ll.-een-v, 11 A

Cu'i.

Wheal i< not ihraehlngoul well in Holt's

To ton,.

fhe ene/alllon optm al Louisville neil

Dwelling hO** 'or n ot. Applj l» A.

I, Oelze, Star Mills.

Co ami see ihc bright new furniture at

QrMnvotl A ('o's.

fireenwell A Co. bi.ve opetlOd hruiture

rooms iii the Bojd blook.

Prawn Dresser tulu, cheaper than svet

known belore, ut (Ireenwell A Co H.

Mt. r. tl Uembleron i, niajtad to bin

room wilh R bail caae of sore-TPat.

Mrs. Ii I.. Duncan and .bushier, film

KlHc, ol Owtiisboro, uic visiting reliitive-

here.

Dr. .1. I>. Strolbi'i', a prominent physic-

ian of Hitf S|iiin«, died a! his ireideliie last

.Monday «re*k.

The proprietors of (lie New l-'imiilui r

House inviie ihe Indies to call and exam-

ine Ibtil stock.

. rcgUlerea] U m the ibudn.

Mr. II. Hammon, Owi ktok, Kv., says

•'lln.wn's Iron Hilled entirely relieve.l my
wife of neuralgia ui.d debility. "•

Bbaok mm! cotton nuttreeaee, ravnrln

sprint's, an.l nil tWMRM rariptj of bod

itaadn lor sale ut Qreanwell X (Vs.

The N'. v I'm nit. ire mnv batten in (be

rooms formeriillv occmiie.l by How hi t A

Hamlileton, d block. Clovcrport, Ky.

We advi*.- nil oar reader* who are in

naad si furniture, to cntne ta the city and
liny it. Tbc new stole it ni.il.iu>; it lively

in III
>

Mr. ( fa .lolly, nl Bardltwbarg, i-

building a nice new iisidenee. .Messrs.

Sullivan ,v Johntou, ..in popular builder*.

have lb,, COIltrUOt.

Tbc nieiiibci's ,! tbc U'ouians Mif-imni-v
Society of the M. 10 Church S..„tb will I., .11

a etiiu: ul lb,' I mi ,.t .1. C. I.ullci.si

Wednesday it o'eloch V M.

The new wheat is not liiniiui; out as well

as it promised, flic grain ii in lillei .-i.

'

mid inacb ol il iiiimiuiiiIT -No No '- -.vhci

lias yet made ils appearu»eu
lei.

attlbtr lite "I I da-s

''"ijii/"

pbice .1

wIm aggregating WO hadi 1 N Brvohaa-
rid^e ml.-, were as follow,: ;| lib, is oi l

,ker« at *'.! M, 2 I'l and 2 IT.. I lihds

leal. lMg< I in*b, ai 114, t A<>.
-

I I!.",.

I .Ml. I in. I i:, and 2 1 Male, leal and
lH0 at |l 1 id B l.i. I hhd eouiuioii

dark b„t..t*.i 1(1.

WllWUOlT.—Tbf market *M Mil and
firm lor all ifradei of Hurler, dark and
heavy tobsi c,,s. at vet-r (iivoiabh" | m , - to

Heller.. the following BrtchaatMga ealei

ly. and pricei decidedly In Milan' favor.

ihe rlncknarkJga talej watt as r,,i!.,w<

hhdi low i..„f I Ingi iii ;u and
I I.",; I I, lid leaf at *(i .Ml. Ii bMi m um
and tnmmon kmf at .*: N, 7 in, tl no
ii .•,(». i ii.'. mid :; It

PhlBAY.— Iteceipts wi re llghl tnd olfer-

inU s liberal. Tin- epeeinl feature of it..-

day was a ipteial •(« ol III' bb I-. "I In

eartd kal and lagi at 17, so, .-, u.

it fiii. I Ittl and I '.w>. I hhd. co ono ti

ni?lH. The Braektaridga sales wti

follow*: 4 hhd lea'. 1 1 ir« and trash a

il :i M anil I! »Ji 7 bbd-. leal and bn
•Id U, II :.'>, :i to, ii 30, II 7.-,, 18

Wheat ifcrttfcbll i« o'er in ihll tif

Inrhond. mi l the } .eld will not be n

limn bail a crop.

Mr. William WiYoxmi nt.d w.fe ,

>toppitii£ wiib Iheil -,,ii, Mi. I I,, ,.:,- W

Miss Sallie I'arinao, ..f LotUtllW,
vi-ini n bet- aunt. Mr- Maty Nglf at tl

ORDER OF ELECTION.

npaaklNg i>> i

it lulloa-lag li-t ot „

iv Mr Km,

crcat polinc.il bcueiactoi : handling imp,.

i

taut issue*, discus-inn great BUatHOM no

aOhollng* partiealar elata, but a whnl
maltitada, an undiridtd oommonwealth
Ituring his public can er this people |,„v

w.i 'bed Ilia MCord wllh no lit 1 1« nuxiey
I ney loive MOT him a, |iiiie a I,une wiiici

wbatcver it may I.e. they know is one n

blr Otra OraallOR, They have grent lain

in bis al y as a statesman. They ,e

spoct and applaud Ins gieat learning
This is proper, his just. We judge met
bv their deeds ol', ttlis-ioil

Viewing Mr. KnOtt'

ccord will bear

His aims were pored Irom the beginning,
and beeameaul with clean bunds To-day
he made no mention of his ow n public act*.

Hi* remarks were directed to the "induct

rdine republican party, lie poured hot

shot Into I Iii-iii from the start. lie gave a

ib tailed an ,unt ol all of their acts ol

fraud mi l corruption triibia the lust few

years lie told hi* hearer* how the leaders

THE STATE NEWS.

New Advertisements

BROWN'S^
IRON
BITTERS.

Hardinsburg Academy!
HrlWRJDlJNTSBU }^C3-, KY. '

' THIRD YEAR! NEW BUILDING^

COURSE PRACTICAL AND THOROUGH ^

AW ELEGANT LINE OF CENTS'

Furnishing Goods,;
FOE SHP^XXTC- WSAE,

, ia', i"
' - i JUST RECEIVED AT

I J.D.BABBACE'S.
W'liill-'.-i'it.l

1

(V.hM-.'il'sUir:-!
'!

'.',1'''

ue'lr.'n'M.l Hb^SiIU. ^oHm
iliino; nobby fur yinmi. genthnnen, ootl invito their inupcetton.

l'ishcr\s Hall, Saturday, A

Street Methodist church, Mr? Hayes wuiv

Ing bis appoiolmeol.

been |iayiiii! a visit tu her bruthi

Mr, .1 S. Ughlfeot, ortkli o.iy. relui I

huniBun the packet yesterday.

a i rgSfiox Old S"t mIimI -Thar* »iii

he a iaettng of old Union loldjen ia

l'ishel's Hull on Suturday. Aim I. lor the

I mrpose of lakiic -
1
,-p> l..r '1 -yani/a i

ol a l'osl. The presence of all old sobller,

interested is desired. SOUHIR,

Chaeile Smith, boss on the cut, knocked
Frank Migerlc ,|,,wu and then ea up
town, AckuowledtTid the mime to .Indue

I (oilmen mid el I fully paid tin- ainoiiiil

llio t-ily ehiuues thore who wish to en|fug«

II Hay

»ec ilia day approachinc."

Mr Jet* UIM b(om«l m Sua
that he hud taken charge »( Ihe Pbfl
Hotel, ( rue, iii.nl, and Mailt. I.nuisvi

and thai In expected durum ibis week
thoroughly renovate it and make it

in no ' i
.

1 1 , , ,
, 1 .1 1 UH 1 d to tai hotel ill

city. As John ia one of "our, bojre,"

, 0,11,11, u. I bun heurlily tu the truvelini;

pul.li,

LaM .Somewhere between Qarfleld and
Bewleyville. on the evening ol the 21ft
i mt , a black Irock coal «

*

lar, havinu in the paoael
chief. Any tier. indina i|„. Ml ,„e, -ind

Imvioe it at tiarlield will, po. . noisier,

or Mr. Hiehardson, or al Hard,,,,!,,,,,, w ,,b

Holanil.S ..will he rcvv,„,le,l .,„! will

umiii abligt ii,, i
,

,i

Joux r.

iF»-t^fcTK: S3. ©"crca-Gh,
u„nt —WITH—

1 R. N. EWELL & CO..

"
,

Mi»nufaciurcisoftha Followinq Favorite Brands of Ciyars : "LULL OF
i

i .... THE WOODS," "OLD HONESTY. ' "WHITE CPAME." DAVY CROCK-

; ,
ETT." "HALF SPANISH. Etc.

SifANUFAGTURINS ESTABLISHMENT,
CLOVERPORT, KY.,

lvcvpa constantly <>n band a lull aitpplv nl' all flic standard make • nl'

WAGONS, BUGGIES, PLOWS,
ml a pjoneneral assortment of all kinds of brining Implements. AU,»

ftlcConuiek Harvesting Machine,
si practical reaper Invented in tin; %M, and -till lar abend "fall

lin.fs. A!-, :,o,.„i tor Kit , !i J*< i-M - K.i^n Tbri-li.-t-,

'Mills, 4«. I -ell at III,- l-.vv.-l jtfC a ml utl atttyteo eV«VtbtnI(j|

Blaoksmltblng ami repairing m short notice,

r

riTi^ n io\v~
Has a Weekly Circulation of 1,400 Ooplesj Is the Only Paper In il;#

Connty; is an Excellent Advertising alodium, Tcrjos Reasonalile.

.-u-. —
-

—
- - — - . .--—-- ... -s

WeKeep in Stock
-A. full Linsr-E OR

"OLD HICKORY" WAGONS,
THE BEST CHILLED PLOWS, ,

STEEL PLOWS, DSL. SHOVELS,
SINGER & ST. JOHN SEWING MACHINES,

STOVES,
FURNITURE,

IRON AND
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

All of which we sell at Bottom Prices.

DENT & BASSETT, Leitclifield, Ky.

BeneFertilizdr*.
n oonstantly on hand a full ituek . .f the following BMiriria

PoriHaen i

HOMESTEAD CORN GROWER,
m '

i i HOMESTEAD WHEAT GROWER.
Q„ _ „ = 5 j

HOMESTEAD TOBACCO GROWER,0 WOLD 07 GOOD SUPERPHOSPHATE,
. SKEENE S PURE RAW BONE DUST.

No hrrner onn nli'iril to plant without using sum-..- of 1 1,.- :tl».»\-,- )>r:iiKl.4,

payi 500 per cent, GREGORY & CO.

o ib.- baa* of
tfutoagiaf, who ererhsuleH it m d |,,,t it

in ii I I'oinlii'ioii 'll.ui.il.ii il wa» aii III

for #1.1 ;., Iliilf ll„. b,» ,,r,c« .ri- pr.r

lastf U|R orirfi.i.1 bid ,,.,-H„8 b> tb.

orae, aboul lin.-.-n hand* high,

wtitto »|ioi iii tin- futtMta balaaginj io

H. v II A (".,.11,1.11.1, Har.iiui.burK un Tuea-

gar, July lu, •trajred hoai tb,' aantare.

Am aeraoa returalai th» ahors kurae t<.

Watofa out for v< hat

lu k will have to lay,

and t hen goand com-

pare his stock, and his

prices with "any oilier

PHILADELPHIA

SINSER MACHINE.
Equal to any Singer in Ihe Mi

AH. r l...vi'„V .".....'...-I ... .1 .1 h
rt-|,ro , nt. .„lur.i ll I- ... aluu' n\nun>.
.ull your intire.t, .... I „r.l. r 1.1 ,.

«or i-ircll.r. ...d l..,ii.i,,iil,.l..

I'll ^Kl.K.S A.

R* I? n. Teaaret.,

/7) ATTEND THE/Y/f t

Of Ku.t„, I.-. I -
, .!.'.\-itOM, kf.

WILBUH R. SmiTII,

V. .1. ggBHAUM, i.0,1 ,C.O,

Notice to Creditors.

fKSrvS^te.. •

V. li. C \ I- . A'.... M.i l: ., .
- -I o,o

Jl..,

STATE COLLEGE Of KENTUCKY.

BOOKS

" ] '" ''

y ;

:

:

.

y
•
y yyyyyy^.

llfi-VU,,!.-. I.| ll I. ,: , ... Uv»'«,'.u'.!'
A
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dRECKENRIDGB^jEWS, Li*** *** >,hju - b«*«— '— »i*

GENERAL !0HN H. MORGAN. JEWELL'S CREEK -

Ho.il.- Sunt', la

"Jteajachj baa

,i New. Jo.,rni,l. '
AW,

„, ,,k,i,v raeotij i'
1 " 1 "

"

Vieajwta mlllbnf
1

Mae,

ih.i.

,,.,1 hrjMM.II. A »><>. be

v .i.'- itwi, iii. n »i'i aa»a i" be » M '
""

'

firry bMt (reeled MTOW llH HWi« '

wiim-of J- ,U "II |n1 >MM< NtHNH IHlIt

diuhira.

DlKl..- N'nr S.. .\.,!|,.,.,,
,

m'Iiiih-!., I..'fi(!

<i., Id .!...•!; BJkOeW lor bf.-.i.l

Mr. B. J, Lewie, tl.c gNMl i

[FSKEPTIC SfliD)

SOUTHERN BUSINESSCOLLEGE,

Uliin&ji

i
tbc tirulu c f morl.ld fund... yrnaipilj cure. Klau

i

nwlfcea h' »••«««« !i. II ri-.i llf.-.-lrfn. |.rop»r
' Uiit»thoWo'.(l. I-iru ,.„,|.,.!lu, l ,,1-rrn.,,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

PRACTICAL BOOK-KEEPING
— A1TI3 —

-

SCHOOL OF STENOGRAPHY.

No Text Boks. Over 25 Years a PraciicalA ccountaQt.

ENDORSED BY ALL THE

{PROMINENT MERCHANTS ? LOUISVILLE
Si M Stnmpe for Circular* and Sppclmrns of Penmanship.

H. S. DoSOLLAR, Secretary. BEN. C. WEAVER. Principal.

Ill Is

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED

wl.i.'ll I .TlfTv invit.. III.' Mil-,

li f the public. I pro<

I
-II M aheap u

any one, and cmmm*
pn Mtialhoona.

(iivi- me I

try,

Memphis & Ohio River
PACKET COMPANY.

train, courotl kn$$mr.

Mr. I i In

I ,i,!.iiii l',r UllM Hill. II" *HI Bttt

,ii . PI ri yam tJM at llM Inir lUl lull.

Mr Will, ,,iu Wbeatfey la berla| an.

r Mr KM Mania*!*

ARC A3RICH !"S feC'tflULHOUSK

The Dr.S.A. Richmond W°r»

n

0 . st. Joseph Ka Hard i nsburg

--<JEVEBFAILS>^

THE HAMBLETDN HOUSE,

C. E. WicGILL, Proprietor,

. . . Kentucky.
iBvenleal la Cottrt-honee and beam. »* pm-tiun uf town, fiuml ronms ami ilir ta

n ihed ». li. tat tax the neeket affords.

BATES VERY REASONABLE.
•« a rood V I Stable .ml II. raa Um la connection with iha Koaae, Tha very

' illy, TOM McGILL.

KIN
P

JJU

MY PRICES
iro (rnarantead the loweel always,

('.ill ..ii in,, md see for jrour-

ntf. J mean buaineee,

ami want Id sell

in v go

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
I will pay the hlghesl marke

price for all kinds of country
Produce in exchaoiro for

any thing in the

.numb in kisfi ' i
1

..' i of i Mmul ,
caatloa la ilaaera.

Kii.1 u alrandof IK,-. balrbonndbini mom MIh Muni.- sh.uv lootM Itladw'1 Biaab

fW«
,'

, aHdlialit,tboann.v.,ii. my mi. 1

1

Sarah, ii la tba pralaal wonder in Ibi

aMaa ia bla b. I,c cloud ndthla bli

ami. MaioVni mil
that felloa weal with yoa hi iha pta-oio

dii .1 for bin b< tandlald am) h'An
aad ratal m .1 with aaoahat |ii I. Don'i

aeaan, Trie iiii iLWHdadaai eonatanl
1 try.

la eparpoee, li<- moody ai tba triad

t wppi brae araBi »l„- ia bloaai tai M u

Khadamentbaa, and

li>, bang tie rpi boi ihadaaarlar.and

Ift ilir buihwh tbar I<i aabarnadi aaal

r.-W.-l ili-.'ipiiM'

r

«h mi i.i- »|f« pb ad

thiliv" In- l'\:v< l!', mi 1 ill liim-i-ll I..-

tathara 1

al tba reaideaci of Mr, lUpbaal
arai n Kentath'.i

Hla Ural Ides beoaatto ««,- mu
tu gal ib baei a. taiaabta, and ibea

I-', liter to Hlw Marj 1 Knott, At a'

1 i the aai mj
rami pod boraa

nuul'l aarrj biai to > ifaiy. T.. ii.i« tm
Meebevlnnitia i Imi, Md aw K(tb<

u l.ii

ahi i i I i.i 1 lama , an mot y. H »y writ]tUi ba Mrocb iba

k-v'.,..l h !

Man le N'odawa; cooniy, Mo., la » few

Khara nobody a tanyaehVrapaei ii
daya, where tbejr inland makiafj iln-ir fa-

tteraappa* h toraboma, Bataarr.

Ilia rwamaml 1 irroondad bi a
Tha pa imaatai laearal iconalderinaiba

cload ./ pi. i .. it. and

awl while (he an ra rateblng him

Ihroaxh \nU <v

lMtU>! hi -in .i i. ik-

lougb lo five Mm
a ibunderboll their

«rt«ba>| u ii.t.ai In amy bafor* laay

loubj I.,.!, b i, ib

aid thai be |oi

Ml 1

art of war daman

aVd bint II w a

>,.,,,. ii;., ,i,i III

Bildu „i Die am n 1 ia«n act an oeea

u.un.1,-,1 a-hrnl

bla aider oi l«lll

Tarax/no U^moraodum bWba'fra*
'

] oi

la Kanlu '

11

!

-.1. -. v r risnri: ci,,v,-,-| .„-. i

ti„. man S*a Ml
UKASHEAll • RA08DALB, Hte|beai
p. rt.

ikrbim. Tba |

^ \ I I, liMHI ,

l.i.r. «:r.-.-nilliuP.V . 'r . •.„.! '•il- olbrr

!'""|l '"';,'
1

.',"';.
l r\lri^.| ,', ,

Hm-I-WI. f-N.r>iiK-.!;.-..l.. •,.MHr.,liM-a„.]
allt'i. ., si.tilioM litn..a

2 CITY BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY.

A. FAHEENBERG,
Kocpa conalnntly on liand Freeh Bread Oakea, and a nice aaaorl

1 Cendiae, Nnta, Canned Uooda, frfbai anaCiamra.0raiiB«8, I .en:

am] Donwatie Proit*

WARM LUNCH
' of the day on ahorl notioe, Don'l fall t

ten you come to Hardinaburg.
ALBERT b'AHRENBERO.

,1.1 B

1, All.

DON T YOU FORGET!
Remember the plaoe. Dr. Tajr-

lot 'a old stand,

1I.\RI>I.\'S1U'K<;, KY.

i', 1:. BaaNtI, Maalaf,

('11NS. MII.I..1H.

.].]>. hlaara, Maatar, 1, w. Tank) cik.

VINT. SIIINKI K.

II. M. D«m, HuMr. R, 0. Proctor, Oik.

line . r llu- ill.ovrflfnm.r? |.n..injj n..v»rpmrl
r„r M.-„.,.l,i..-,,l, M lot... .,,1 IrlJuv, ...i.i

l»r I,' iii- 1 ill'' imi'I i .i, ,nu;,li W ...Ino.liiv* iiimI

Batafdajra, l-..r I r-i W l,t ur |>iums. apply ob

LOUISVILLE & HENDERSQH

Packet Line.

Passenger, Mail and Express Boafs.
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A. J.JOHNSON,
'™nu Has just received and o^ers for sale;

DOORS, SASli WINDOW-GLASS, &c.

Also, Contractor and Builder. Work
done in modern style and on reason-
able terms.
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Bankrupt Sale.

A $20 Broach -loading Shot-Sun for $7.
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